
"Super Fly" fulfills the
standard Hollywood legend
about the movie that is pulled
through against impossible
odds and becomes a big suc-
cess. The film was made in
circumstances that would
have, and have in fact, de
feated many other produc-
tions, and upon completion
was grabbed up by Warner
Bros, for immediate release.

The money for "Super
Fly" came from 18 black peo-
ple who had never invested in
a film, but did so this time
because they liked what the
script has to say. Among the
18 were dentists, financiers,
businessmen in the black com-
munity but also pimps, ma-
dams and drug-dealers. Even
so, there were not enough
money and "Super Fly" had
to suspend shooting a couple
of times because there was no
raw film stock to work with.

The producer, Sig Shore,
had made hundreds of tele-
vision programs but not a
feature-length movie; "Super
Fly" was his first. The direct-
or. Gordon Parks, Jr., had
never directed a film. The
author. Phillip Fenty, never
written a screenplay. The fe-
male lead. Sheila Frazier, had
never given a paid perform-
ance either in a play or a
film. Most of the technical
crew were trainees from a
Harlem project which is deve-

loping skills among young
blacks.

The film was shot at the
height of waiter in locations
which were 50 per cent out-

door. The company had to

contend not only with short-
age of money, good weather
and inexperience on the part
of numerous members, but
the crowds that always collect
at a movie in the making..The
worst of these were mobs of
kids who got in the way of
the camera, tripped over the
cables, interfered with acting
and directing. When objection
was made, they would reply
that it was their block, and
before long adults would step
into the confusion to defend
the kids. Power for lights and
camera was simply taken from
the nearest light pole. Often
the company had no permit
from the city authorities to
shoot, but shot anyway. In-
door locations were usually
provided by friends of friends,
which meant long treks to
various parts of the city.

Filming outdoors was done in
lip-synch, which meant that
random sounds got onto the
track and had to be contended
with later. Movie companies
who might be able to furnish
money for completion insisted
on seeing what had already
been filmed, but the producer
refused to show his footage.
The actors had to wait for

their money.

Somehow, "Super Fly" was

finished and edited. A noted
black tunesmith composed a

score. The film was shown to

Warner Bros. That company

Black Businessmen Reach For Share Of Movie Profits
took "Super Fly" on the spot,
now is interested in backing
more movies by the rugged
group which pulled together
"Super Fly."

THE FIAT 128 3-DOOR.
THE PERFECT COMPROMISE

BETWEEN A
STATION WAGON AND

ASEDAN.
Besides room, the Fiat 128 three-door has

_.?front wheel drive, rack and pinion
steering. frr~* J isc brakes,

anna
The biggest selling car in Europe.

O'BRIANT MOTOR CO.
317 Rigsbee Ave.

We Retail the BIST
AND Wholesale the Rest

Here are but a few of our
FINE PRE-OWNED CARS

71 Coup* d* VUle, fully 48 Chevy Imp* 4-dr. se-
equipped, am/fm stereo and dan, aqua w/white top, p.
\u2666ape, table w/beige padded ? eer

. ancj brakes, foe. air,
roof 55MS ni<;e SI7OB

09 Ouick llectra 225 cus- 70 Olds Delta Custom 4 dr.
torn, green w/white vinyl HT, 3to choose from. $2900
top, p. steer, and brakes,
am/fm stereo, cruise control JQ Olds 90 Luxury sedaM-
r«d shaf P 53211 dr., HT, P. steer., and brakei,

auto., fac. air, cruise control,
70 HdoiUOl, white w/block split seats, AM/FM stereo
vinyl top, loaded w/equip- tape, green w/white vinyl
ment top, 32,000 actual miles.

70 H Camino p. steer, and I
brak "'Qir S 27M 68 Buick llectra 225 4-dr. P.

Steer. & brakes, p. windows
69 Maßbu S$ 396, 4 spd. and seats AM/FM, 34,000

black w/white vinyl top
70 Torino 2-dr. ht, gt, p SI9OO
steer, and brakes, auto.,
gold w/yellow stripe. $2400

69 Olds 90 Luxury Sedan,
70 Dodge Coronet 500, 9- HT <

p
>- s,eer " and brakes '

pass., p. steer, and brakes, auto., fac. air, cruise control,

fac. air, low mi., 1 owner, s P lif "»a,s ' tabl# w/brown
rack $2700 viny< toP $2908.

71 Buick llectra Cpe, p. 47 0W« 90 Luxury Sedan p.
steer, and brakes, fac. air, steer-< & brokeS( air/ AM/FM
low mi., real sharp, beige stereo/ b | u# w/black vinyl
w/browntop $3908 top SI4OO

49 Olds 442 2-dr. gold, 4 in
floor, real sharp SI7OO Sedan DeVHIe, 2 to

choose from, fully equipped
69 Ford XL 2-dr. ht, p. $4708
steer, and brakes, touto., yel- ?
low w/black vinyl top,
35,000 actual mi SIBBB 178 Molibu 2-Dr HT, P.

steer., & brakes, fac. air,

70 Mercury Marauder 2-dr. 9reen */white toP' 1 owner

ht, beige w/brown vinyl top, ' oca ' car -- S2SBB
steer, and brakes, fac. air,
extra nice S2OOO

60 Plymouth VIP 2-Dr. HT.
69 Ambassador wagon, 9- .p- «'eer. and brakes, fac. air,
pass., p. steer, and brakes, P- windows, white w/black
fac. air SI7OO I vinyl top, local car.... SI6OO

Open Nights 'til9

thaltr Ht. fillDvHMa-ChapW Hill IM. 4IMJII

CLOSE-OUT! I
1972 Buick& Opel Close-Out fi

h ALL CARS REDUCED! flj
rN. * Auto Manufacturers Are Asking /J
(gS) > For A PRICE INCREASE On Their <«§)
Kf New 1973 Models!
i IBUY NOW ANP SAVEI 11
j|| Johnson Offers You The... |lj
B! ? BEST DEALS ?TOP TRAD IB
f| ?SERVICE AFTER THE SALE #1
I M to make it worth while! 1

1 COME SEE FOR YOURSELF-OVERISO BUICKS 1
I JOHNSON MOTOR CO. 1

Triangle Area's Most Progressive Buick-Opel Dealer
BBL 328 East Main St., Downtown #6BO Phone 682-5486Jm

1>

Saturday, July 22. >1 2 THE CAROLINA TIMES-

by POPULAR DEMAND We're

N ont 'nu 'n9 Our Fantastic

Y°ur Choice!
Any New Full Size Ford,

T' LTD, Country Squire
'S or Thunderbird!

\u25a0 YOU ACTUALLYFIGURE YOUR OWN DEAL!

fjjMN hidden cost, no prep or

RAY WEAVER

Special Purchase
PINTO SALE

FREE RADIAL TIRES (Mostly Michelin) «k >V#% noWN
on Pintos with Flags on the Radio Aerials. Wagons, wwPI

Runabouts, Sedans, over 50 to choose from. u?
DON'T MISS THIS LIMITED SALE? Jf ISw

"* mE

NEW '72 MAVERICK PUnOVI^H
$2050 TO FINANCE 5
52488.68 TOTAL PAYMENTS K $2364.00 SELLING PRICE

m mM $72 00 DOWN AND TAX C\u25a0 4%
569.13 MONTH rVMA/kl

52292 TO FINANCE K
12.58 APR UUWIN $77.25 Monthly Payments £ W^M

U ' SA" DOWN ttmtm
PRICED FROM $2,122.00 S27BI.OOTOTAL PAYAAENT a***m

Including Freight and Dealer's preparation full foe- DDlfCftPnAU tf>o *%MA aa
tory equipment. $2122.00 SELLING PRICE rKIV.EU rKUIVI«p2,004.00

t '

Hours: 8:00 'til9:00 P.M. Daily?Sat. 8:30 'til6:00

Alexander FORD
330 E. Main St. Dealer No. 1659 Ph. 688-2311

7A


